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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

=!, .1-, ,/.,./ ',!..ort ls z.t .Ln...ztt-t./-.....-..-..t/ Jro../.r..........

-......,-.__._.._.sEND GrurETr NG

..--..-----...--.note--..-.- in rvriting, of

with interest thereon,
2

....,..at tlre rale o1..........4...,.,..,....,..........per cent. per annum, to be

computed and na irl

.---ll-............-until paid irr full; all st not paid rvhen due to bcar interest at the sarne ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

intercst bc at any time Dast dnc and utrlaid; ther the whol. amount c\.idenced by said note..-..... to becomc immcdi,,tcly duc at thc option of thc hold.r lrereor.

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an att'orney's f ee nf

hn sidcs all costs and cxpenscs of collcction, to bc

addcd to the to be collcctible as a prlrt thereof, ii the same be placed in thc hands oi'an attorncy for cotlcction, or if said dcbt, or

aoy lart thereof, be collected by ar attorney or by legrl D.oc.edings of any kind (all of which is secured unde. this mortsascr as h and by tl,c said notc..-...., r€IeF
€nce b.itra ther.ulto had, as will more fully aplear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, the sa

in consider:,tion of thc said dcbt and sum of aforcsaid, and

,/) 1 /--1o...l+-4

according to the terms of said notc-----.--, and also in consideration of the fLrrthcr sum of Thrce Dollars, to.--.-.-.
-2 )4.2 , thc said

() , ,//
/7 )

.-........-.........-_.-ln hand wcll and truly paid by the

at and before the sisnins of these Prcscnts, tlrc receipt wheleof is hcrcby acknorvlcdgcd, have sranted, b.rsained, sold and releascd, and by thesc Presenls, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the ,^id.,.1,..'.(..., ', ,/.ri .2.:t...<l:./-....2L.-.4-..r.7..,..,.-.A'-:-rt.-.:.r.
," ,/

rt--1

Al1 that ce?teln pleeer par"cel or trect o? land sltuet€r lylng and belng ln Greenvlllo Counwr
S.O.; cpntBlnlng t,hlrw-nir:o acraar Eo!€ or !.€aar lylng oiri the Augu8ta Ro ad snd adJolning landE
of G.G. Ca8ent .trrs. Vl"glnls Scottt Arthur Trlpp anal .ronas Tllppi thls b€lng tha hoqo p1ac6
ol r).Ii. Traynha[ ttE dsod to 6aao bclng peeotdad 1n th6 R. .C. ,fflco e,t oreenvlllo, S.C. on
the ntnth day of Novenb€r 1914 ln vol. Z6 pagp 76t r rh6rc a ?u11 de8criptloa $aI. b6 formd.
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wHEREAS, ,-,(---...... -., ,t 
"

in and t 
" 

-------(.-1....----.--....,.---certain

even datc rvith these prc sent s, -il ztt ,/
)

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

6 o
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